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Apr 4 – Kdg., 2nd & 4th Grade
Music Concert 7 p.m.

PTO Meeting

Apr 5, 12, 19 & 26 – Early
Dismissal Day 2:15 p.m.

The next two PTO meetings are scheduled for Tuesday, April 11 and
May 9 at 7:00 p.m. These will be our final meetings of the school
year. Please plan to join us.

Apr 11 – PTO Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Apr 14 – NO SCHOOL

Early Dismissal

Apr 25 – PTO Runza Night

Students will be dismissed at 2:15 p.m. on Wednesday, April 5, 12, 19
& 26, May 3, 10 & 17.

May 3, 10 & 17 – Early
Dismissal Day 2:15 p.m.
May 9 – PTO Meeting 7:00 p.m.
May 18 – Track & Field Day K-2
a.m. 3-5 p.m. at CHS
May 26 – Last Day of School
- 11:45 a.m. Dismissal
May 29-31 – Report Cards will be
mailed home.

2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR
Sept. 1 – First Day of School
for 1st-5th grade
- 11:45 a.m. Dismissal

Track & Field Day
Lost Creek will be holding a Track and Field Day on Thursday, May 18 with the
Kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd Grade having their Field Day in the a.m. and the 3rd,
4th, and 5th Grade having theirs in the p.m. This event will be held at the new
CHS track and field. Parents are welcome to attend!

Last Day of School
The last day of student attendance is Friday, May 26. Students will be dismissed
at 11:45 a.m. Lunch will NOT be served prior to dismissal.

Report Cards
Final report cards will be mailed home the week of May 29. If you do not
receive your child’s report card, please contact the school office. Other
information such as next year’s classroom teacher assignment and school
supply list will be attached to the report card.

Summer Lunch Program
What: Summer meal program free of charge to youth ages 1-18; over 18 the cost is
$3.00 per meal.
Where: yet to be determined
When: 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. only, June to July (M-F), No lunch served July 4.

Media Center
7 Important Email Security Tips You Should Know About (a condensed version)
September 14, 2012
By Joel Lee
For more details, visit: http://www.makeuseof.com/tag/7-important-email-security-tips-youshould-know-about/?utm_campaign=newsletter&utm_source=2012-09-14
1. Use Separate Email Accounts
Having separate email accounts. Imagine if you could consolidate all of your work emails into
a single work account; all of your friends and family communicate with your personal account;
you have a recreational account for various websites; and a throwaway account for potential
spam links.
2. Create A Unique Password
You should also have an entirely unique password for each of your email accounts.
3. Beware Of Phishing Scams
When someone sends you an email asking you for your personal information, you know right
away that it’s a trick. But there’s another level to this scam and it’s called “phishing.”
Basically, malicious users will imitate and impersonate high-profile websites (e.g., eBay,
Amazon, Facebook, etc.) and say that they’re experiencing trouble with your account; all you
have to do to fix it is to send them your username and password to verify your authenticity.
Sometimes they’ll even link you to a false website that looks exactly like the real thing.
4. Never Click Links In Emails
Whenever you see a link in an email, 99% of the time you should not click on it. The only
exceptions are when you’re expecting a particular email, such as a forum registration link or
game account activation email. Things like that.
If you receive a spam email that tries to sell you a particular service or product, never click on
any of the links inside. You never know where they’ll lead you. If you get an email from your
bank or any other service (e.g., bill payments), always visit the website manually. No copy and
paste. No direct clicking.
5. Do Not Open Unsolicited Attachments
If the email is unsolicited, never open any attachments.
6. Scan For Viruses & Malware
If you open an email and it seems suspicious in any way, go ahead and run a malware and
virus scanner.
7. Avoid Public Wi-Fi
And lastly, avoid checking your email when you’re on public Internet. Unfortunately, public
Wi-Fi can be extremely insecure.
Ms. Bergin and Mrs. Miller, Media Center Staff

First Day of School
The first day of school for 1st-9th grades only for the 2017-2018 school year is
Friday, September 1. This will be a half-day of school, dismissal at 11:45 a.m.
Please note that the school start time is 8:00 a.m.

School Hours 2017-2018 School Year
8:00 a.m. – 3:25 p.m. (Grades K-5) Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday
8:00 a.m. – 2:15 p.m. (Grades K-5) Wednesday
Students may enter the building and report to their classroom at 7:55 a.m.
Students that arrive after 8:00 a.m., must sign in at the office so that attendance
and lunch count may be adjusted.

From the Lunchroom
Reduced Breakfast:
Regular Breakfast:

$0.30 Reduced Lunch:
$1.70 Regular Lunch:
APRIL

$0.40
$2.45

Number of Breakfast served this month

20

Number of Lunches served this month
Total for this Month

19

Reduced Breakfast

$

Regular Breakfast

$ 34.00 Regular Lunch
MAY

6.00

Reduced Lunch

$

7.60

$ 46.55

Number of Breakfast served this month

20

Number of Lunches served this month
Total for this Month

19

Reduced Breakfast

$

Regular Breakfast

$ 34.00

6.00

Reduced Lunch

$

Regular Lunch

$ 46.55

7.60

Milk Price 45¢ for regular, reduced and free lunch students.

Lost Creek
3772 33 Ave
Elementary
Columbus, NE
68601

Phone:
(402)563-7045
Fax:
(402)563-7047
E-Mail:
bosk@discoverers.org

Please make sure you call in by 8:30 a.m. and order a hot lunch for your child if they are
eating and are coming in late. Lunches are brought from the High School and are ordered by
8:45 a.m. If your child is coming in late and you have not called, please send a cold lunch with
him/her.
It is the end of the year so we ask that all accounts be kept up to date. If there is a zero
balance your child will be calling you for money or a cold lunch that day. Thanks

Have a
Great
Summer!!!
The Columbus Public School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion,
national or ethnic origin, sex, marital status, age, or handicap in admission or access to, or
treatment or employment in, its programs and activities. For special needs requests (including
alternate formats of this publication) that will assist qualified persons with disabilities in
participating in services, programs, and activities of Columbus Public Schools, please contact:
Dr. Troy Loeffelholz, Superintendent of Schools, P.O. Box 947, Columbus, NE 68602-0947.

